COAUNIVERSITY
Trlctgao Plateau, Coa - 403 206
contacr 8669609291 / 3669609023

applications are invrted for appoinlmenl lo lhe posl of Ass sianl Proressor on
Lo-.rz' oa is \lemporaf,lo h-.- ond "r- ofacademcyeat 2018 19. in the Depadmenl
olrrrlcrobolooy Goa Un verstyas perlhe delals g vef below.

Ass stant Professor n Microbioloqv

1

26t1112414

oBc r other Backward c ass
The above walk-in-inleruiew wil be held ln ihe Placemenl CeI/IQAC

Hall

Adninstralve Bock, Goa ljnlve6ty. Taleigao Plalea!, Goa
The minmum quallicalons lor appointmenl to lhe posl or Assistanl Proiessor

(i)

Good Academc record wilh 55% marks (or an equvalenl grade in a poinl scale
wherevergrading system is followed) al the lvaste/s deg€e eve n a re evanl subject
fiom an lndan Unversily, or an equvalent degree f.om an acfed ted foregn
Universily. Good academc record shalmean that a candldate has secu€d al least
second cass al graduale level, or has secured an average of 50% marks in lhe
previous three eraminat ons

(ii)

Besides fulflling the above qualiiicaiions, candldales should have cleared lhe
Nationa ElgibilityTesl (NET) conducted bythe UGC, CSIR or similar lest a€redited bv
ihe uGc tike SLET/SET

(iD

NEI/SLET/SET shall be lhe minlmum eligiblity condliion for recrutment and
appoinrmenl olAssislani Prolessors

(iv)

Candidat€s who have been awarded a Ph.D. degree in accordance with ih'e UGC
(lV nimlm Slandards and Procedureior Award of Ph.D. Degree) Regulalion,2009 shall

exempied lrom the requirement of the mlnimum eigiblity condilon oi
NET/SLET/SET for recruitment and apponimeni oi Assislant Professor or equivalenl

be

(v)

candidales who were regislered forlhe M.Phil/Ph.D Programme prior lo Julv
2009. and have been awaded lhe Deqree underthe provisions oithethen existing
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Ordinances/ Regulations ofthe lnsltulon awarding ihe degrees shalalso be exempled
irom lhe rcquremenl oi lhe hinimum elqib ily condilon of NET/SLET/SET for
recruitmeni and appointment oi Asssrant Professor or equ vaent positofs subjecl io
rufi menr oirheiolowlng cond lions

(a)PhD degreeofthecanddaleawarded n regular mode on y;
or -r. urlor o rl-- Ph D r6<i b? dl leos! lwo err.rla e,a_i e

i

{c)open Ph D. vva voce orthe candidat€ had be€n conducled:
(d)The candidate has pubrshed n{o research pape6 lrom oul ofh s/her Ph.D work, of
which al leasl one husl be n a refereedlournal;
(e)The candidate has presented lwo papers n semlna6/conleEnces based on hs/her
Fuiillmenl oi conditions at (a) to (e) above a@ to be @nfled by the Vice Chancelo,
Dean (Academ c Afiairs)/ Dean (Universly nsl.uclions).

(vi) NET/SLET/SET shal nol be required ior such Masters DeSee prog€mme in
d

sclpline jor wh ch NET/SLET/SET is not availab e.

(vi) A

relaxation of 5% shal be provlded al1he graduate aid maste/s levellor the
Schedued Casle/Scheduled Tr be/Dliferently abled (Physically and visually difterenly
abed) calegories ior the plrpose ore giblity and for assessing good academic recod
durinq dnect recrlllmenl io teach ns posilions

The elgibiily marks oI55% (or an equivalenl grade n a poinl scale wherever
grading syslen is lollowed) and lhe reaxation ol5% to the calegories menloned
above are permissib e, based on only lhe quallying marks withoul inc oding any grace

(vii)

A relaxation of 5% shalbe provded i.om 55% to 50% oflhe marks to lhe Ph.D.
Degree holde6, who have oblaned lher Maslers DegEe p or to 19th September.
19S1

equivalent of 55% wherever the ghding
syslem lslollowed by a recognized un ve6ity shaLl aLso be considered eliS ble.

(ix) A €levanl grade which is €garded as

(x)

A minimln oI55% ma*s (or an equivaLenl grade in a point s@e wherever
grading syslem is iolowed) wil be requned ai lhe Masler's levelfor those recruiled as
leachers ar any evel i.om research instilutions and al lhe entry level oi Asssianl
The candidate should have minimum 15 yea6 of doniclle (residence cen ficate) in
the state oi Goa knowedge oI Konkani (essental) and knowledge of Maralhi
(desirable). However, ihe above rcquirements may be relaxed in case ol non-avaiLabil ty
ofcandidales in a.v qiven dlscipllne and nol on ndividualbasls wth the prior apprcval
of the stale qolernmeni.

Only candidates havjns p.escribed qualification and above @ndiiions need
appear for lhe intetoiew.

1o

ln case candidale frcm €erued category is nol available, candidateslom General
catesory willbe corsid€Ed for shorler poriod ofappointment.

Candidales should register thet names i. lhe oflie ol the Assisianl RegistEr
(Teachins), rdminislrative Office, Goe Univ€rsi9halran hol]r berore lhe schedlled lime
Appli@iion on plain paper addressed lo lhe Regislrar, Goa UniveBity, bildala with
sellatlested copies oI casle ceijncab and cenificales pedaining lo edu@tional
quaiificaron sha'l be subm.hed ai lhe lime of rcgislralion.
candidale shall poduce lhe odginal cedificates ior venfi€lion durins lhe i.leruiew

,J,K*"tnt,,

